
Early Englush cattle.
'he story of the coiiquest and holding o(
land by the deecendents of Bos Urns is

c that of the first chapters of the history
Euglaid' for the Celtic oxi poor longi.

ions, was driven, with his master, to des-
.ert reglon4 beyond the reach of the irresist-

.ible English. There is an eple grandeur in
the story. of these herds, evem of the, tWmc
species ; but the wild creatures; roaming in
the great fotests,'pndove' the plaits, fas-
cinate our'faney, likb the horseq of the
Ukraine, or the taineless North American
bison, nevter domesticated by man, and
which are too surely, as Aloxandre 1mias
described them Ia one of his daring sihliles,
"vanishing in the mist." That los Ijrus
hnself existed in historic times-in the
East and in Southern Europe, but not in
Brjton,-whereisltorio times begin so much
lqter-is not so pleasent'to think of except
that the men were probably as wild as the
beasts, at a period when, as Mr. Storpr in.
forms us, "Mount H1omus, the Carpathians,
running through the middle of Europe, and
the llyreinian Forest, stretching from those
ahmost through Gerniany, an connecting
them with other hountain ranges, we're the
formidable brutes favorite hanntsf'from
Soythia, Sarmatia and the Black Sea, to
Denimark and the shores of the Northern
Ocean, everywhere we find him." le
lived after tie fail of tile Roman Empire
and through the Middle Ages, although his
range was greatly circumscribed, und he
did not become fluially extinct until the six-
teenth century. From the animals 'of his
race by which the Celtic ox was driven to
the highlands of those regions afterward
called Scotland and Wales are descended
the ancient British herds of white cattle,
whether wild or domesticated, the "old no-
bility" of their kind, perfectly extinct from
the ordinary cattle of our dairies anSI our
markets, everywhere alike i color (so vari-
able and fleeting among domestic animals),
of which herds a few still remain, and
others are but recently extinct. Mr. Storer
wps of opition that all Waitto Cattle lre
probably 6f the-aboriginal breed-thalt Bos
Urus himself was wVyhit-alnld in anl interest-
ing dissertation on the estimation in which
white animals were held by the ancients
and the modern prejudice agnlitist them, lie
quotes a passage from thle writings of M,.
Mol. and Onyot deserlptive of the beautiful
Hungarian ox, which might be applied,
without alteration, to the famous white
herds at Chillinghlam and Chartley :-"'A
certain air of nobility, a very striking as-

p,,pt, are shown in the whole of its struc-
tic and cach movement disi)latys vigor

,and activity. In the lofty carriage of its
icad,. 1 its proud shape, in its look, so
open and full of courage, we se(! clearly
that the Hungarian cattle descend from the
.ancient race which inhabited these plains,
whose extent nto eye cail embrilce ; that.
they do not only descend from, but areI tlhe
continuation of it." According to Profes-
sor Wrightson, the majestic I Iigarialn ox
-which is white, with at shading of gray
on the neck, flanks aid buttocks ; the ear

dark, shaded inside ; tile horis long, wide
spreading and tipped with bilac ; the
muzzle, skin round the eye, the eye itself
and the feet all black-is a hrger type of
the wild cattle of Chillinghal Park ; and
Mr. Storer holds that tile I lungarian cattle,
those of the vast lislln steppes 1111d our
own wild white forest breed, are lineal
representatives of the ancient Urus iwhich
existed in tl'- bronze age, but of Which
there is no trace among the molern domes-
tic races of West~rn Continental Europe.
After the early Norman ago the timeslhe-
cane hard for the wild bull ; he had t re-
tire before civilizgtion; the foreet iyaf su-
perceded by the park. Princes and Iles
gained the King's permission to en'lose
large ranges o the Torcst, with the wild
creatures within them, and tihen all out.-
siers wvere speedily extermlinatedl. First
wenlt the wild ox, then the roe decer, in
Enrglanld ; next-, thle wIl boar and tile fali-
low deer ; and lastly, with thle exeption11
of a fewv on Exmloor and thlose ill time Scot-
tishi deer forests, preserved and protectedby man, the red deer also. Tile wild boar
became diute extinct, in (reat Brlitalin. Of'
all tile herdis of wvild white cattle ini all thle
privileged "'ptrks," creatures ndlghly and
majestic, thmemes of imany a romance anid
p~opular superstition, subjects of nmay a
stirring talle of pride imdc prowess, dreaded
as omens, andI used as hleramldle devices of
many113 a grealt lioupe, stranlge relics (If meI-
dlival grandeur, thlere no0w remalin buit.
thlree. WVhenl lewick wrote of them im
17910 there were five, and1( two hlad hut re-
cently ceased to exist.

Locomnotivo Speed.

"ow faIst do you supp~ose we are
-traveling?'" Chlarley Frazer, one of the
oldest engineers of' the New York,
Lake Erie and Western 'railway, asked

*a. reporter as they were standing to-
- gether on tile foot board of locomlotIve

No. 309, rushing over the mleadows
-toward Rutherford Par-k..
'* "I should think we were goinmg near-
ly a mile a minute."
"A mile a minute?" said-Frater.. "I1

doubt if you ever rode a mile a 11n11nute.
Few locomotives have driving wvheels
over five feet, ant I have 1113 doubts if

-a flye-foot'wheeler can be puIhedct a.
Smile a minmute. P'eople hlave a ver'y
-erron'eous idea 0o' thme speed of railroad
trains. We are not golpmg no0w more
than tiity flye miles an hour1, anmd
very. fast. Few trains imake this speed.
The -passengers in tile ears wvould
think we were going it mile a inimnute,
if I was to pull Out, the .throttle so as to
send her'foi'ty miles ani hlour. The ex-
press trains miake. no such time -as, thle
Slocal .trains. Where we loose- is with
59 many stops.,3Nq llnlican stanld Qn a
,platform car ang~faceotile wVind going a
,,mile a gainute aild live. The thr'eatigwould actually be blo'vn of his.body.
fou couldn't Count'tile telegraphl pojesgoing a mile a iinuto. Talk' to an oldengineer-of that rate belin maewt.'ass~tigi .tralu, and he maudeatih
Imade a mile a minuite one 'howeve.

It iwfWhen i waOB but eighteenm years
ofake. I was- an *nglneer then tinobre of a fi no si'k-foot wheel locomo-

tie Thefeo were, a lot of railroadl
moguls on ii6rd, and thle object was to
m kedhQbest time we could. They

M)Inthegong when .tle speed
w gmIf&k mipiute.~ I thoughmt wo
twere niai t for a time before the*bell rung. At lengthm on a down grade
With a fil1 head of steam, vhen we*p~nnoh a~ft we swere all goingto'destrel$s t'id the piston goingovo the ntild no longer be
d inguishedte ebeflkrung. -We had
ahedf the# ofta mttle minute. It

was thf~aest I had #yoe i'ode ), o~r9 or. sineen, ,1 stried hard. te
m at ilt minte onsubsequent

:(4 e1ks three foi' see-f"'~ndr~~ e j Ot 19j squieeze

about r ing in a pasfengerampf'thatran a msile a minute, don'tsaya v'thing
about E(75@W G1'dbratoh off &

- SCIENCE.
Corai f ia stony or catcered a'or-

iation, being in'fact the igglomnratedshells or framework of creattires invis-
ible to the inalded eye, and it Is found
In almost every degree of latitude and
longitude. It is inInitqlV variable in
its forms and chuaracteristiijs. Lbhne;u
118, the great Swedish naturalist, assign-
ed it a place interiediary between the
animal and vegetable kingdom. It was
not uintil the sIxtCeith century that it
came to be regarded Iivany oither liglythan that of a marine plant, deyoid of'
,all antinIl life.. It is knqwpi to prodaco
eggs and to give birth to lIving young,
and it is also propagated by a process of
budding analogous to that som) in
plants. These clitaracteristics fave beena
discovered solely through the aid of the
mlaroscope, r.nd are the resulty of mol-
erninvestigation. Owing to its iillnite
variety of forim and dimension, its well
as its methods of pr()agation, and its
Vast constructive cap)acity, as displayed
in the formation of reefs, islands and
even continents, this minute organism
has ever possessed for those of a scien-
title cast of iikd an -interest of the most
absorbing nature.

The Treatment ofBunions.--The treat-
mnent consists in removing all pre'ssure
from the part. The formation of a buin-
ion may in the beginning be prevented;
but, when actual ly formed, it 1s scarce-
ly possible ever to get rid of it, and it
remains an everlasting piague. To pre-
vent the formation of a bunion itis ucc-
essary, whenever and wherever a shoe
or boot pliches, to have it cased at
once, and so long as that part of the
puinched remains tenlder, not to put on
the offending 8ho again. W hen a bun-
lon has n011c completely fortied. 11 the
person wish to have any peace anl~d io
have it Increase, lie minist have a last
made to lit his foot, and have his shoe
made upon it,. And whenever the but-
lon becomes inflamed, and 18 painful, it
must be bathed with warm~ \vatet' and
poulticeat athiglit.
Facts.-A fine golden gloss may be

imparted (o leatier by bruish i ng it over
witn a broad soft brush dj)ped in a con-
centrated solution of roseino iI an alco-
holic solution of alehllac. The line Ja-
panese cement I. made by mixing rice-
lour wvith it suflicient qualtity of cold
water, mid then bolling gentiy, with
constant stirring. Many of tie so-
called "1 camel's hair brushes '' are
made from tihe hair of the talis of
squirrels. Ili-stains iII cotton or linen
can often be removed by washing in salt.
and water. This shottid he done bel'o're
the fabric is washed with soap.

ig Bridges.
Tle Immense height of the towers for

the suitpport of the Forth a ridge has
created soiO surprise,- and no wonder,
when it is taken into accoumit that
When completed they will, be the high-
est buiIdlngs,ol'ally kind lintliotol,
Science will, therefore walt some aix-
lety their completioi. The height of
the towers on the island of Inch (Gar-
vie, midway between South and North
Queenslerry, wiII be 500 feet, to' sup-
port a bridge 150 feet. above high-water
mark, but tibe. reason f this great altla
tude Is that hi tli geieraliiy' of sus.
pnsiion bridges the towers are built on
the land oi olther ide of thespini, Jnd
were this tle case lin the Forth' irige
towers of 150 feet less height or-430 feet
would be suilicient; but this is Impossi-
ble, from the great length of the
biridge. It seems that by niatural laws
thlere is a,1limit to everything on, tiglscarth--thiat is, t~hat manil aan:1 go a cor..
taini lenigthi and no0 further, as for in-
stance ini telescopes. nothinig..arger'
thani Lord Rtoss's lhauvin1g beenl perIfctCed
for many3 years, ini reference to bul-
inigs, ai correspond(ent quoted St. Rld-
lox stalk 430 feet high. St. l'aul's
Cathedral is about 460 feet, to tuhe top)
of the dlomie, St. Peter's at Rome 480
feet, thie Py3ramnid's of Fgypt, at least,
the great py'ramid is 180 feet, at pres-
ent in' its imperfect state, but by calcu'-
lationi wouid reach 500 feet in lheight~
whenu fInished. W'heni it Is rememili
bored that thuis structure reaches tis
height wIth a base of ab~oult twenty-six
acres, it wouldl be a very d(filcullt miat-
ter to raise the Forth Bridge Towers
to -500 feet, withi a small base. These
towers are to be formed of solid mason-
ry to a certain height, and -then by
groups of ironi pillars girded together
in layers upward1. Th'le NIagara Suts-
pension Bridge haa one large apan .of.
821 feet; the railway track above the
water is 245 feet, or 95 feethighier than
tihe Forth Bridge; the towers arc
only sixty feet high, being built ogeither side of the shore. 4.L'he Alle-
ghueny Bridge has two large spans of
344 feet each, and the towers arc-45 feet,

Bridge has a span of 1,067 feet; its
height above low-water Is 103 feet. and
the towvers 230 feet high. The bridge
Aeomh to gilo the bestpropodion to the
Forth Bridge, wvhich is 1080 feet for
two spans, 150 feet high amid towers of
500 feet. Those we have mlenlti ned
are 1pished anid ih'wbvrkild order,, andwo..mtiy~mdntoin/alsli tie ,EasURi'yer
Bridge connteetinig New York to Brook-
lyn. Th'le towvers of this bridge are also
built utpon the land, and are 278 feet
high. The single span is 159)5 feet..
Thoeeis therefore,.no1 doubt that the
-loith *ridge whieir 60'mpleted vill.bo'
an engineering triumph.
Unucertinmty oft IircumstatIal Evideonce.
A British omcer, dhiig in a co'mpjany of

strangers, hiad a narrow escapie In tile fol-
lowing way :A gcntleman took out a cenmand1( declaredh that no onte pre.9ont 1had1'seen
one like it. The cobai palssed aroundc the
table, andi came last to' the: British .oflicer.:All the rest declared thait they had never
seen such a coin, When it reached. this
oficer lhe was busy ini a coniversation, and
taking the cola in his liadid: and looking at
it careless y, remarked, 'I have seen one
likd it,',-and laying it .dowh tpaied- his'coniversatien. At the end of the (dinne1r the
coin was not to be found To dliscover thethief all were searced~ until they camie last
to this officer. lie refused to be searchied,andI said lie would die first. Just as they,were::about' to liroc& ti to extreInitibe *lt416him a servant ruslied forward with the lost
coin, which hie had 'just found in a napkin.
All apologizedi to the officer for the suispi-elonkvery sgtrong a thomet beforej that, Ito
had secreted the coin. Herele:'eni4lemoantpermit moWt explain whyj refusedato 'esearched,' and *he drow from hispoket a fac sim. il of the lrai~'With this in my pocket, a stranger, as ItampJW9hid have i3egu ja~dg(d -guiltyk)yyou all; therefor, [ resolved to defend myhonorwi my life.'

1dhlnket'bnithiode can 'be .sedlasa hed's nst.4

*1'FARM -AND GARDEN.

Tun Czlhr4'IEanAMr WIr.'I CA'I'Ie.-
At the let of the ChIllingham, Englatid,
grass parks, the company by the kind
permission of the Earl of Tankerville,
had tile pleasure of inspecting a ile
ypuig btl iIlIlf-breed frot the cole-
brated \vfilte cattle of Chillinghamu.
This being the 1i rst attompt to cross thin
"nutamed, tImIuuixed and unstained
stock,'' great interest was manifested
in the animal, in which the old wild
-lktire oilde easily dOtected by the
bVold, dtifant head and 'sharp, fierce
eye. Itappears tUat two heilfer of the
putre short-horn breed were pitt into an
enclosure with one of the wild bulls of
fChillingham park, which had been
trapped for the pairpose. At the first
meeting the bull would have nothing
to do with too liefers, but sloweditight.The beasts were then separated, it beingfeared that mischief might restilt from
leaving the untamedi bull and the heif-
ers together. Three weeks after this
another trial was made, anud the result
was the same. It was arcordingly de-
cled to leave the helfer with the bull,
and let her take her chance. The con-
sequence was that they became friendly
as she went Into the sam1e place to lie
at times. The second helfer wias then
passed'iinto the enclosiure, and they all
agreed very well together. The last
helifer pIt iu gave birth on the 10th of
a unA, 1877, to a very fine helfer cali,
pure white, with a grand coat of hair,white unuzze and rod-tipped ears. On
the 17tl of the sane inonih, seven ilays
later, the other helifer produced a flue
btillicailf,& d wich is more of the wild
type. It has a brown muzzle al( spotted
ise, black eyes Rad black.eyc. lashes,
and red-tipped cars; also a white and
splendlt"( coat of hair, and is not always
safe to approach. Tile two animals are
named respectively Eveand Adam, this
being the first cross from the wild na-
tive cattle. They were permlitted to
-suck their, damns for . nearly twiAvo
mnitthis. Iho:bull ce-6ssed his dam wheu
ten ltantls old, and'sh' has a bull calf'
-a perfect bearity, 'being pire white,
white nose,and red-tipped cars, a beau-
tifui coat of hair, and Is well shaped.
Of course the holfers were a white
strain for a long way back. There are
how two whit' helfers trapped into the
enclosure in the park, and it is intended
to try the cross the other way on. Lord
Tankervllie is anxious to try experi-menciuts, with a view of putting, tresh
blood and constitution Into the Short
hlorn breed, and, judging'from appear-
ancIs, is going to succeCd. The hielfers,
wo und'erstanud, will not be allowed to
go otit to the park again among the
wild herd to breed,- as It Is possible the
imipress ight be left-his lordship hav-
hIg dotoi'thinbd not to tamper with the
byedling of the wild cattle, but to keep
ilhdn striTly iuto..

RUNAwAY,.
usoI-1f you are in a

wagon and the hior.se takes fright, itud
gets on a falljupiup before you can bringvouur streigt)i to -bear on the bits, there
I'notig for it but to uhld on aund tryyomur' best to stop huim, "sawing" if
necessary On the bit. Falling in this,
you can perhaps keep him in the road
Ituitil his wind gives out, or should a
good oplortunity ocur, you may .turn
him1 against a fence or the side of tle
hoiwu-, or in tact anything that will
stop him. ThIs last is a dangerous re-
Coturse, bt we have seen it (10110 with
success, When a span of horses are
running, the diflculty is increased,
anduimore stroilgthi, iniQrQ skill, and bet-
ter luck on the part of the driveur, are
very deslirabc(lequailltics, A strong hand
and a deterinned will nearly alwayssuffilco to stop runaways, if nothingbreaks. If the linus .break or the hits
give way, an active, person may13, with--
olut mutch dlifllCUlty, climtb over' thel
dashuboar-d, got on the animals back,
and chueck hitm by grasp)lug huis nose.
Leaping. from the car-riage whIle tile
horse is riuuning is iihnostcertainm to iu-
volvo muore or less Injutry. An active
person1 may do It safely, but it Is the
part of pluck, and generally that of
wisdloml, to staly by3 thuecaru'iage as long
as the traces lui. Whuenu tihe hor-se is
l'airly stopped, treait him kiundly, and if
p~ossible, let hhnuu stand iiutil his nerves
are quileted. It a hor1se Is runnhing to.
waurt yout, iortrago and adroitness may
enable you to stop im~, If y'ou can
secure a hold on thue reis, or one0 of
thuem, hearl tile bits, you'ire' all-rit.jhold on, and itin~ a few rods at the
mnost the horse wvill stop, iunless he is a
most ext.raordinary animial. In ease of
a span, if you stop one horse, the other
muist stop) too, It' nothuing gives wvay.
We can tell thuose wvho have never tried
it that it Is not a' pleasant pastimue to
standl by the roadside and watch tile
a)proachl of a fu'antie hors'e, makingcalculatlon the witilo toecat,hl some part
of the huarness. Still It acan be (done
and1( is don1e many times during every
year. An equest iani hasa better chance
every way to cheek hi1s hor-se than huas
thue dirivereof avehuicle.. Qo trouble is,
that the mnotion of the animal causes
hisgnane. to streami out anid embarrass
thme ider's hold on the linles. TIhuis,
hlowever., Is a minor difficulty, and an
equiostrian who has a firmt seat ought to
be ,able .either to check the hor'so or
steer huimiielcar. of all obstacles until hue
is glad to stop. -___

TJo PnonUcu( H xvy FIN- 'A~n Wnllrr
Fu4Esu Pou&.iriY.-Use fou' their feed
only flotur 01' fresh grain and(1 mix the
paste wvith salt (thlree and~one-half
oilceiC5of sailt to one an(i three-quar.-
ters pints of water.) Mix withl the
paste gi small quantity of roughl sand toassist dilgestionl; feed fouf polultry at
least twelva hlowu before you-intend to
kill. Poultr-y If killed dlurinlg the pr'o-gross of dligestionl will keep, at most;only eIght days, Don't be In a hurryabout pulling the feathers; if they au-c
pullled before the blood is curdled, tileduutat the 0end of tile featlyer wi fill
itself .wltlh blood and thledliuil Olicon-seqjuenitly look stainmed. By observing
tis rule, poultry wvll keep, eveni in
umoder-ately mild wecather, fromn twqto
thriee weeks, and a great deal longel' In
cold weoather; the, keeping quality, of
the meat may be ilcreasedl yet more by
filling the inlsides wvithi small pieces of

Thle Enigili Unli'yriiuubi'a htl i'tnehs0s
A'eturnm) froin tlh1rgratif~d a ireb
use' of' bdhe' alturre. OZ~14 imahi-o

i bonhing"tlbergs lid cepeially-

Probably nio oio o.60 s ~l all'

Infhict. Ballownoss of the skin, constipatIon,unausesi v'ortigo, sorenbsd un'fhevlinlty of tIboorgan affected, a senstionu as of con gestiori 1i1

rm eogtfpsiptm fwhich apn lice ~r~r

of remedies for the above is Hostetteu~
nllel )) u1m u a wi omo bf~

t~n p pular as a cooehen ive fau1ia ii'a(aa"(4iool'do V atit nuremed fo hille and fever and bilious remit.

iihonored medicine

-THEi HOU.4LHOLD.

PLtNEAPrLt. AiA-:.-A couple of' hours
before bringing the cake oi the table,take a. veryr(lp, fluely-flavored pine-apple, p~ee It, cut na thin as wiafors,and sprinkle sugar over it liberally;thet Cover it close. For theshort-cake
take suficlont flour fUr ono ple-dish,butter tite size of a stall egg, a table-
spoontful or two of sugar, tlio yolk of
an egg, two tablespoonful of bakiN
powder, a very- little salt, and mIl
enough to takoa very sof't doigh. Do
not knead tie dough, but Just barelyinix it, ani pross it into the pie-plate.The baking powder and butter, sugarand salt, should be rubbed well throughthe flour, and the other Ingredientsthen quickly added. When time to
serve split the cake, spread the pre-pared pineapple between the layers.and serve with nothing but sugar and
sweet croam.

CAIInAGEI EQUIAL TO CAULIFLowE.-
Remove tihe outer leaves frot a solid,small-sized head of cabbage, and cut
the remainder as line as for slaw.Have on tie fire a spider or deep skil-let, and when it Is hot put on the out
cabbage, pouring over It right away a
pitt of boiling water; cover Qloselyand allow It to cook ral)idly for ten
minutes; drain oil' the water and add
half a pint of new milk, or part' milkand cream ; when it. bolls stir inaalarge
teaspoonful of either wheat or rice
flour, moIstened with milk; add salt
and pepper, and as soon as It comes to
a boll, serve.

To KEEPi MEr'r Fit:su ix' iLo-r WEA'rH-
ER.-For a five -pound pIece of menit,take a Lt ree gallon stone crook; It ave
some pans of skinmmed milk that, Is
turning sour, Just getting thick; put
some of lte mnilk in the clock; then
put in the meat; then put in minlk till
it covers the meat; now turn an earth-eti dish or plate bottom-up on the meat
to hold it down ; fill the crock withthe milk; tie a cloti over the top, and
set in a cool place; It will keep five or
six days in the hottest weather. Whln
wanted for use wash thoroughly In
water, and cook iI anmy manner desired.

BA-ruSn-Those whto enjoy the do-Iestic convenience for bitinlIg freely,a good bath-room, f'requcntly Indulge.InI very wr.rn baths itihot weather, be-
ing actuated by the belief that they are
more cooling than cold baths. ItI one
respect this is true, but wartm baths are
onervatting, and detract frotm the phys-leal strength, especially itI warm
weather. At such times, the tonic of
the cold bath Is very serviceable.

IoME-IMADI 'YEASr.-Four large p0-tatoes, four tablespoonsful of flour, twoof' sugar, one quart of lukewarm water;soak otto yeast-cake in t cup of water
while you are min xing up tile rest; putIt ii a warn place 12 htours; thetn it isready for use; one etupful makes five
loaves; koep It in a cool Place.
Fou SUNBULN.--Milk of almonds,obtained at tle dnrggist's, Is ats good asanythilg to use, antd to keep wrinkles

out of the face use tepid water, instead
of cold; if tlte wri nkles are deepseated, usea patch of court-plaster forthe iInk s, which soonl eradicatesthese embl ims of care and agO.

FEA'riE4 CAKE.--One cup of sugar,one half c p of muilk, one and one-half
cups of 11 ar, one tablespoonful of but-
ter, one-h) it' teaspooaiful of soda, One
tablospoot ftil of cream of tartar; flavor
with leimon.

CAnno'rs ron D)IN x a,--Washt, scrape, I
let lie in cold water for an hour or'
more ; the~l holl until tend~er, drain,mash, scatoit w itlh a goodl-sizedl piecoor butter pepperoI anid salt, and serve'ever'y htot..
GINGER UntACICEIst.-Oue cupl of

sugar, 011 cutp of' lard, two cups of' mo-
lasses, tempIoonaful of' soda, dissolved in
a little iiarim water, flour' enoiugh totmake a stkf' doutgh, two tablespoonfulsfof' Alger ; roll thIn.

SPONGE DAKE.-OneO cutp sugar, twvo
cups flour. onme-hmalf' ~j uilk, two
eggs, one :calspoon cream tartair, onehaif teapsp~oon1 soda..

11 ow 'ro 0 sr S'ck.-Expo 'e yoursel f
day and nlighit, eat too mluchl without
exercise; wvork too hard withoult rest;(dootor tall the time; take all the vilentostrumts adthl'~ed ; anid then youiwvill want to knio .v

Whtich is ansivered in thrIee words-
Take IIop Bitgers!' See other column.

WE do ntott'pufpeverythinag, bit
whetn ani art ece has as muich mer-It as
Dobbins' El~ tric Soap, (made by Cra-
gin & Co., Pil lladelhia, Pa.,) we glad-
ly praise It, i dloes evet'y one0 whoeover a
tried it. Tfry it otnce.

Doc-rOnls are to gulard humnan life and
britng relief to tihe sick. So (100s Dr..
Bull's Baby Syrup; it cotains n~othlinglttjuious atnd is always reliable, To be
had at all drag stores in our cIty Pr-ice
25cents.

The. Hlair Weo Wear.

The SoLth of France and( Br'ittany
contf'ibute to thae human hair market]
tihe .largest' amount of blaek htair.
'l1tither dael ydar anents of theP0Iarls-
Ian wvholceleo houses go to gather anL
average ciop of more than two thons--
and1 poulnds weight. From one to five
f'rancs Is about the usual price of' a
htead of. hair. The dealers go provided
wlvi ribbatns, silks, laogs- and jewelry
\vhicht they oftetn succe'ed ini exchmang..
lng for bhck or golden tresses. They.
attet1 all the fairs ,and mlori'y-inakings 4
and at a Biretotn fair mayjrbe' seen a
tumber of them surrounded by peas-
flta girls ready to lhe shcpred like sheephs'they stand in a' 'o n o after an-
otheor whm their in thteir hands, ready
for the scissors-. and theIr 16ng;' hair,
combed out andl falling like 41 v.611
abd~nt them, Sometimes It is : a mana
anid sometimes .a woman ivho: outs off *a
theo hair, placing it in. a lar'g .basket,*providedl foQr. the occasIon .and frid
whbich evefy succosalve , crop. of' hair,tied up in wisp,,Is throwvb by Itself. As (
iI4 isJho fashion in thes.opatts to wea~'a
clo calp, whIichI thorolughly obstruots*
theo.'Iew of coIlsa on biladssof hair, it
can make but little diffprence 'ybethll
They hade them or io~t." ienee it is
Qftid, the girls seedt 'to brig thelr 'hair
to ngat'koi as regu4rk it thl~lipoa
and,cabbeges and eggi, atid thafa peas.1
Aiitgirl jiarts with hter 'hMW rihdny
1't.'istra unec i$d feettna'lay
piirts with his guineits tithe last act.
Tus Srnoas V8IQxer~ ~ O0

I oi ne~~AO~ up
Iavod'

in tDr.D. gue MIx urof{et rggar9'

WIT AND HUMOR.

JonN Donoble wias angry whon the
policeman brought him to the bar of
the Police Court for assaulting his wife,
ai he was loud in his dtenounolation
of the laws that "intherfare wud the
proivate rolghts and divarsions of everymarried man."
"What didyou strike your wife for?"

asked Justice Morgan."Because she wanted chastisin', all'
as I'm het suparlor, I'd loike to know
who has a better roight,""But you have no right to lay yourhands upon her in anger,""Iaven't I though ? An' who's to
be boss I'd loike to know?"
"You are. If she is doing wrongyou must reason with her."
"Rason wud her I Musha, but that's

purty talk now. Rasoni Begorra,she'd give you rason over the gob wud
the poker."
"L never slitruck him in my lolfe,Yer Wurchup," said Mrs. Donohlie,shading her black eye with her hand.
"Av coorso ye didn't, because I hot.

ye such a welt in the face that yecndn't."1
"Mr. Donohue, I'll send you to the

Island for six months."
"Now, that's rasonable enough; but

there's one requesht I want to make."
"What is that?"
"I don't want you to be disehargin'mc In a couple of weeks, because she

gets sorry an' comes croyin' to bog meoff."
'"All right. You'll stay there."
"Thank ye, sor 1 said he, moving off

to the prison. ' Sure, whin she biut
me up before six months I was put in
the bakery, an' on'y for the ould fool
beggin' for ie discharge I'd be a foino
Frimch baker be this toimne, makin' lots
o' money at mixin' fancy (dough."

T'.'HE parsons do, after all, tell thebest stories. The Rev. )r.- is re-
sponsible for tile following: In the
early part of his ministry a very eind-
nent clergyman of his own denoinina-
tion visited him and spent tile Sabbath
with him. Of course he invited him to
preach for him, and, to his great satis-
faction, lie consented. Tite 'Rev. Dr.
- Is tall, and his pulpit rather high
to accomimodate his manuscript toT ils
sight; his visitor was short,- rather
stout, and had a slining bald head.
Tie Rev. Dr.- proposed to lower
the pulpit a little, but his friend de-
elined, and, on the contrary, desired
that it should be raised higher. It
seemed that 11e was near-sighted, but
for some reason preferred not to wearspectacles. Tito desk being raised, hieproceeded to pile upon It the closed
pulpit Bible, two hymn-books, a pileof about a dozen sermons, and finallyhis manuscript and then, his bald headj'ist glimmering over tile top of his ex-
tempore fortillcation, lie aniounced his'
text--"Thou sialt sce greater thligs

hanthese."

"Ou, doctor iow I suffer I" "Come,
30oie, madame i I don't believe there's
inything serious the matter with you."'Oil, how vou torment ine I It n oimerve you just right if I were to die
ight uider your nose I"

IIE was incliiied to be Icetious.-
'What quniltities of dried grasses you
Ceep here, MIss Stebins I Nice room
'or a donkey to get into." "Make
,ourself at home," she respondel, with
wcet gravity.
A LAD iII one of our schools beingLske-1, "What is Rhode Island cele->rated for?" replied: "It is the onlymec of the New England states wvhich

5 tile smallest."

STuDENTr, fresh from college, to con-
luctor : "'I wish to get Onl the penulti-
nate ear." Conductor : "We hlave no
>eanus. car. You can take thle smoker."
lutually disgusted.
A wEATTY man was soundly

vhiipp~ed by his wife ini Jersey City,.ndi Susan B. Anthony telegraphedloin Kansas; "Li t the good work go
n11."

A MAN Out WVest has killed his physi-ian, and the occurrence Is so unusual
one thlat the papers can't find typeiig enough to express thieir astonishl-
aent.
A MAN was boasting that lie had an

levator In is house. "So he hass."
himned in his wife, "amid lie keeps it in
he cupboard in a bottle labelled 'Sar-

"WHAT miserable little eggs again I
rake 'em out, Jane, and let the henl set
'n 'em a little longer I"

You often hear of "kissing a girl foruer mlothier," but you never hear of
'klssing tihe motiher for her daughter."
WHEN a man has no design but to-

peak the truth, he may say a greatLeal In a very narrow compass.
IIANGING is capital punlislment-

specially whlen you're hanging onl
eme goodlooking girl's arnii,
INSTRAD of calling'your~silver-haired

'riend an old dog, why not hal lhim as.
.gray hound?

1s IT POssliBLE that a remhedy made of
11011 common, simple plamuts as IHops,3achlu, Mandrake, Dandelion, &c-,
nake so many and snoh marvelous and
vondorful cures as Hop Bittef's.do? It
nulst be, for when old and 'young, rih

~id'poor, Pastor and Doetor, LawyerLnd Editor, all testify to having been
:ured- by them, we must believe and
ioubt no longer. See other' column.
ALWAYS keep them on hland, as dela.ynereases suffering; and if yonl feel

ickness coming u~poni you, take ai dose
f Dr. Bull's hiailihnore Pills. .Theyian do you no harm, and may save you
rom the sick room. Price only 25 cents.

Since .thme creation, It is estimatedhlat 27,000,000,000,000,000 have lived
n the earthr~This sum divided by7,804,000, the nuimbot of squar6 mileslie~s 1,314,512,080 to a squat'e rotl, and
to tsquare foot. Sn pose a squaream ,bo divided inte 1 gi'aves, Aach-trv would coptain lO porpons. Buntin in~sDpeeulation, andafnobenefit to
he 1,000,000,000 people that now exist,.
00,000;000 of whom are invalids, 83,-00,000 dying each year, Whattheyht!iwantaeithe'fantsconcetii 'Dr.
14 *c6s Fanil Medi O," f'or:~ar

ti 1ar r'pniedy.rtli curie fallcrQfu94h0sLh08$, fmid .aiig disoages,mhile for over:a quarter of a centery,

)r. Sage's Oatarrh :Remedy .ha. a
tnrivled as a positive curo for catar.

She iteotInW of theitsandls o~ 4h0~befri' jledge,coth
too'T r 4y

ion, see0 ttl~o 0e~0 iv~IS

'oyvert900 jrio psfatl)
0-O'C~

0 . ii

Give it a Trial
and you will bo astonishod. "Anakeshi," Dr.
S. Sllsboo'is External Pilo 1tomodyjiVos in-
stant relief and is an infalliblo oil% for tho
moat obstinato naocs of pileo. It has inado
'the most wonderful oures of this terrible dis-
order. 20,000 grateful poopip that have used
it can testify to the sante. Samlples with full
directions sont freo to all sufforers on uppli-
cation to " Anakesis" Depot, Box 3940, Now
York. .Bold by all ilrst.-class druggist.

Troasure-Trove in London Cabs.

It seems that oil an average one lutdred
articles are received every day from cab-
111011 Whose honesty is sufliciently active to
indice tiibm to comply -with that stipula-
tion In their license which requires theim to
convey to the nearest police statiloi any
stray goods or chattels found in their vehi-
cles. Not that virtue is left to be Its own
reward; for if tho property be clained,
the owner has to pay 2s (d or 3s In tle
pountd, whic4i Is handed to the law-abid-
ing coachman: and if no satisfactory ap-
plication, lie 'inade within three nmonths,
cabby becomes the legltiinate possessor of
the "treasure-trove." It is said tilat the
11mn, as a rule, pre'fer to recive tle reward
rather than the article itself. And certain-
ly, when It cane to be the fourth uinbrella
or walking-stick, or the tlird pair of spec-
tacles, i sillart young cabman night be ex-
cused for imuruirlring at the monotony of
chance. Btit wlken it is a case of £500 inl
balk-.notes, £600 worth of watches, 476
American gold eagles, or £4,000 in valua-
ble securipics, the requisite three inioltls
11tist see-Im to be a very long tine to wait
for a careless owner to put in an appear-
alice. If tle value of the property exceed
£ 10, the reward takes the shape of a1 luuill)
s5un fl,xed by the commissioners of police,
.in accordance with the pl4rticular ciruim-
staluts' Of tile case, ant In a few instaticeq
ranging as high as :C100. Within the last
twelVIc nioiths'cibihen who are now plying
for- lire have recived amounts In tills way
of V25, £50 and £100.

IF YOU AlIE NERYoUs AND DEPnESSED tako
EooFLAND's GElMlAN I3ITrEn.

fllsxELrs To.er Ointment will ouro Sore
Eyelids, Sore Noso, Barber's Itch on the face,
or Grocer's Itoh on the hands. It never falls.
50 cents per box. sent by mail for 60 conts.

Johnston, Holloway & Co.,
002 Arch St.. Phila.. Pa.

Brr8s1ara.L''sETrER OINTENT will oure all
ab by or scaly diseases of the skin.

12a

Oakland Female Institute,
NORRISTOWN, PA.

wTNTRR T l']RM WILL OOMMEtNOR SEPTE.M.BER 9,1879. For circulars address
J. GRIli RALSTON, Principal.

DO NOT BEGIN YOUR SINGING CLASSES
BEFORE. EXAMINING L. 0. EMERSON'S

NEW BOOK,

THE VOICE OF WORSHIP,
While containing a largo and valuable collretionof Church Music in (ho tormnof Tuies and Anihoms.it is perfectly litei for the slnginig Bchool and Coni-vention by the large number of Songs, Duets, (lices,&c., and its well mlado Elementary Course.
orice$.9.00 per dozen. specinten copies mailed

for e$1.00.
aend for circular. no.1 eptalogues, wilth full list of

utilnidird 8Slusing School ]looks.
Tho now W-cont edition of PIlnaforo(complete) sellafinely, ald Fatilitza (.2.00), Sorcerer (I to), Trialby J ury (ao ci.), are Il constant domand.

EMERSON'S VOCAL" lETHOD,
b L. 0. Enorson,(.50) is a valuablo now book foroico Tralninug, containing aull tilo essentials of
an osat i nuo , l os tmanathe larger worksi~ontsaume subject.

Subscribo now for thme Musical Record, and recelvewekly all the news, and plenty of good niusic, for
8n ress-ra Tm Iton, a charing new Sunday

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
J. 1. D1TsON& 00. 92houtnut St., Phila.

TO ADVERTISERS,
M" We will faarnish ont applictonm,

eatianates for Adlvertlsang to -lhe best
and largest circulated Newspapers in
the Unmited States and Canadas. One
faeilIties are unsurpassed. WVe snake
our iustonuers' interests our own, and
atudy to pleaue and mnake their Ad.
vertising proiltable to thean, as thaou.
sanads who have triedi us ecan testify.
Call or acidress,

S. K. PETTEN(*iLL & CO.,
8T PARK ROW. Now York,

701 VHEST'NUT Street,, Philadelphia.

kOis 2e0c1u. MANDB.am.EU
DANDELION,ANDsE Puwas Amr 3zsv MED20Tcaz RTow Arr.waua Brmuas.

enDinauof the. Stomach, Rowela,.Blood, Liver,idneys, ad Urinary Organs, Nervouses sp-esnessan especially Vemnale Com5Iaiata,
*1000 IN GOLD.

wmb.,y tdforsase.eyiii aos careorhetp, a
or anyrthinlg impure or inurus found ia thess.Aak your draggiti6 for Rep Bitters ad trbte*. qrc you sleepi Nak.eo ether.
1op04 Censi te sweetest, rafes sa4desAsk Children
hem'o PAD for Stomah Liver ad Eiaoyssinp.ir toalothebc, kDagisa

~ss~e~ and tmi dure
lead for oircnlar.

Aabsww rium.it, e sMy cssassen m-,N.g.-

an asasse ct*AAEJH FOs A EN's'.
THE COMPLETE HOME!

By Mra. 'JulitA MoNAIR WILIGiIT.Tha theme is one upon wbich tha author rti
to bear ahe frulla of years of resoarebh obserir onandl travel, both In tils country and the oldwri

an r
s

r
l~Jus rtp Apg e

hstersto'fore b"en oEoeal tsa boh Aesstarie.aeoleor fl-l. Oompetent oriles prproqunco it

fuler,l decitna address the Fub.
S366. Suavatrn St., Phlado ph Pa.

IAN'RHH8ESEDS
ARA THE~ ET.

D. AN ETI t80Ns, 21.&228.SIXTH 8tzyd6V

CATA
isslngmatteedropphingatothumo

Agents I"Vnntod over,PURETEAS.1 -W0ttOI1ir~go cusunk-
ors; largest stock In the country; ,iualitY 1attil bre

hbest. Votin r , , o ul cal or writ u

201 Faniton Streot. N. Y. 1. 0. [ox 4W5

Ei B 0IERS, Opora (Ma scs, icroscupos.yc(11,18308, Specztaolos, Ilatroutot.'re Al (ireativ
educed Prices. I . &. .1. iK , 111t iffiitr-Ingortcla':aPinllaiaaiih~. ud 3 stalanps
fr 11 eitrato Catalogo of 11 pages. and

montion this paper.

SEND FOR A SAMPLE OF

OOLONG TEA
At 4Q Cts. Per il

Thompson Bac's on & CO.,
No. 1613 OHESTNUT St., Philadelphia, Pa.

DIEALEiI0 IN
Choice Family Groeiie

Of Every DescrigtIon.

GOOD ADVERTISI.IG
CHEAP.

$10 CAS1, witiitheoror,will instlrtn 61Svillage neWBIMnPori an advertise.
Mon& 011uyin one Inoh hpao*',. unit tlIme;
o all Iucs t wo QtI11ani; or tixroo iuaws tout
temes.

$20 C s,' ance, Will Iiverf
ti, 011101,61 of ineom 01 paee4 011c tuln; ea'SIX
113108 two Umosi or threO illiei four tint ei

Address
S. l. PETTENGILL & C0.,

37 Park Row, New York,
or,' 701 Chestatut St. Piaa.
Advertising don in al uiwyp: Itn
VII. Cd lrta and Cannadas at tino 1) a ma is.

JMTABIJXH1Fpj 18j&

MORGAN & HEADLY,

lmporters of Diamonds
AND

Manofcturers of Spectacli
ens SAMSON Streete pa1elphan,
Illustrated Price List sent t,6 Mrae

on appicaties.

Those answeriug an Advertseent will
confer a .avor Up"n te Advrt tu thine
PubUsher bystathlir that thyswtI hvr

tisement in this ournal (namhing the paper).

When Trade is Dull, Judidious
Advertising Sharpens It.

HOW TO ADVERTISE.
4a- Se PTEN ILL.

WHEN TO ADVERTISE.
r See SEVTENGEILL.

WHERE TO ADVEATISE.
W Seo 1i'EtTTEN1ILL.

W HOM. TO ADVERTIS' TIHIOUG11.
IV See PETTENGILL.

GO To 37 PA** f"RoW, NEW yOdK, and
A=- See PETTENGILL.

Gu a rto ebate Singl Breeoln oadng Shot-
Pistol, of nmost apredons an eA n ir

upte etgusy ae fnr tinm prk ris0

JOS. C. GR UBB & COs4
712 Market St., Phileda., Pa.-
GEN TS' SEiN OSTi,,FOR P11o0"

PINE Be Slf-Measuremeont, to

S rIULPhiladelphnia. Pa.

AGENT'S, READ THIS I
We wil pay Aent a salary of RtO pert ont a

Ne ancW ode u ni innions, We mean what
BEIERMAN &00., Marshall, Mich.

the Det M~~a~ittestbestbs ai ers o f e of Rhb

3,000,000 ACRES
- Mainly in the Fansons

RED RIVER VALLkEY OFTHENORTH.
On long time, low puibes andleasyMaindt.

Paniphlet. with knu informain Mialied free. Appig to
P. A. MoKINL.AY. L.and Oiom'E'

- St. P. 1.4 2 g.24,.3. Faut. ==s.

'1I1. PETTENOIIJL & CiOAvrtiin~
a l~t~ntat Stroo Ph ilaol~fha~e, aevn dyertisemnte fo epubliationla 'iiany part of0 the

AdVO as0 to th 0los 08,11 dfo'dvrt sng
it.-EST JMATEcSfor One Or'htord i iions of

~ aaer oInpp in any fliumbe'o f. papers,

49 9poaeon. -o

'ELA


